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estate, or may Le recovered from the hnsband 01' ·wife of such 
perSOll and in the case of minor children from the father or 
mother 01' their estates. The 8"W01'11 statement of tIle --collection 
and deportation counsel of the state department D.t public "'\vel
fare, or the snperintendent (!! snch illStitutiol1, £01' the purpose of 
sho1ving the names, time ill the institution, and the actual per 
capita CORt ~)f maintenance furnished, shall be prima facie evi
dence of such facts. The stnte department of public 1velfarc shall 
make adjustmellt with the several cOHnties, for their proper share 
of all moneys recoYel'ed, in the settlement ·with the counties pro
vided in subsections (2) and (3). The legislatul'e intends, and 
so intended at "the- time this subsectioll was enacted by chapter 
836, la,,{s of 1935, to imJlwse, exclusively by this subsection and 
no other, a liability for cal'e i11 those institutions to which this 
subsection has applicatioll, upon the person r"eceiving such care, 
npon his estate, and upon the relatives llmncd herein and upon 
their estates. The "words ((may be rccovered" appearing in this 
Ruhsection' .are awl wel'e intended to impose this liability_ All 
slf,ch l)C?' cap'i,in (;osts wh'ich 'J'c'l1Iai'/1 unpwid shall consi'ii1lte (( 
r.harge against his estate, incl'Uding I/:/:s hmncstearl, except" that 
when l:t shall be shown that a h1lsb'ancl, 'Wi/e, -widow OJ' mhwl's 1nay 

be lawFully depende'llt npon such property fO?' their S'1I-1)port, the 
cOll-ri' shall g'ive due i'egard to this fact (tnd release all OJ' s'nch 
l)(rri of the estate from s(('id charge as 1/Uf.Y bc nccessary to provide 

/OJ' s'/{eh depC1.ulents, 

Approved July (j, 1945. 

No. 255, S.] [l'ublishe<1 JUly 9, 1945., 

CHAPTER 401. 

AN ACrr to revise section 169.01 of thc statntes, relating to the 
state athletic commission. 

rpll-C people of the sta.te of W'iSNJ11S'in, rep,'esented 1m senate ancl 
assembly, do e1tact as follows,' 

169.01 (14) of the statutes is repealed; and 169.01 (1) to 
(20), except (14), al'e l'enumbel'ed 169.01 to 169.13 and 169.15 to 
16922 and amended to read: 

169.01 COMMISSIONERS, APPOINTMEN'l" TERMS, 
QUORUM. " ", e,' The "State Athletic COlllmission of 
Vi.Tisconsin" :is hereby crented. :J:: -.. ' *~ The commi&c.;ion shall 
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be composed of [) l..Ilelllbel'~ 
er1101' '" *~ ~" for ,:~ 

bel's of the commission, :!« * 
stitute a quoruIll * '*' "" 

appointe(l by thc gov-
terlllS of 5 years. Tlll'ee mC'lll
* and the secretary, shall COll-

169.02 OFFICE; MEETINGS; CHAlRMAN; SEAL; 
RULES. »;': ,~ *" The commission shall designate the place 
whm"c -it shall maiutain a general office ,,;,"* 'The COlll

mi:.;sioll may hold meetings at- any * ,;:, *" other 'J! "* -,,-
place '*' Ii< 'x' when the convenience of ,the parties so l'equires. 
The ',,' '* ,:~ commission shall elect $. *' ':;, a mMnbe1' 

chairman '*' "" *:<, shall adopt a seal * * *~ and shall 
make such rules andl'eglliatiolls for the administration of * ,;f, 

'''' the office, not" inconsistent herewith, as ,:~ ~~ * # deems 
expedient, and may from time to time alllend or abrogate the 
same. 

169.03 SECRETARY, DUTIES; SUBPOENA WITNESSES. 
~~ 'x< ox: TIl(} commission shall appoint '*' * * a secretary 
::;~. *:< *, 'who shaH';:' *~ keep a full and true record of 
all the proceetlingN of the cOllunissio!l, preserve at its general 
office all its' books, docnments and papers, prepare '""" ~~ if! 

such notices and other papei's ,;:, *. * and :i~ i,:< w perforlll 
such other duties as the commission '& '& prescribes J and 
he may, under the direction of the eommission, issne subpoenas 
for the attendance of rvitnesses before the commission * ,,:' "", 
and may, under :x: 'z, 'x' ,its direction 'x' ':1'~ administer 
oaths am(l take test·imony, in all matters * ~:, * pertaining 
to * .... :;" his office or cOllnected with the adlll,illistl'atioll of 
the affairR of the commission. *~ * 'x' 

169.04 SECRETARY, TERM, BOND .. ~ * The secre-
tary shall hold office during the pleasure of the ·cominission ~.nd 
shall give a bond to the state of ,Viscollsin in the sum of $2,000, 
",vith 'x' * ,;:, sureties to be appl'()ved by the commission, for 
tlic faithful pel'fOrntailce of 11i8 duties * * *~ "" * * 

'169.05 BOXING LICENSES, PERMI'J'S, CITY ORDI· 
NANCE. *:' * The commission shall have *" *:' :).~ the 
sale direction, management and control of, and jurisdiction oyer, 
all boxing and spal'ring *" *" * exhibitions :~: :X: :X' COll-
ducted * "* "* 'within the state by any club ':1< ,~, *; and 
no boxing or spari'ing t~ *~ *~ e:.x;hibit.ions shall be conducted 
*" '& *~ within the state except pursuant to authority therefor 
granted 1)y the COinmission and in accordance with ~~ * * 
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this * >l''' 'I.' chaptm' and the rules and, regulations of the 
commis.';;ioll. The cOlllmisRion lllay *:' ~~ ~~ issue, and for 
cause.revoke, a license to conduct "" >A' 1;;' boxing and sparring 
"* 'x: ii' exhibitions to allY incorporated club "* ,~\ "* 
formed as hereinafter provided, The commission ,:~ ~) "* 
1}'wy limit the number of sparring' or boxing exhibitioll:-:i "to' '& * 
given by any club ~) * >i.~' in any city 'x< \'~ *" No boxing' 
01' sparring exhibition shall be conducted by any licensed club 
"* 'il' 1!,' 'tvitho1lt' a permit from the * ot.' *~ commission. 
Every license shall be subject to sneh rules and regulations 

169.06 
as the commission * ~(, .j-) prescribes. * 

REPOR'l' '1'0 LEGISI~ATURE. * 
"* 
Before 

each 1'eg1tla1' session of the legislatw'e the cominission shall make 
to the legislature a full report of its proceedings for the two 
years ending 'x< ~~ ,~\ the 30th (~ay of June * \.) iJ;. pre-
ceding. Said report ." :1:' "* shall "* *) .;.~ state the 11·a:)1WS 

of clubs, * * * the gross receipts £1'0111 each club, it) '& \.) 

and such other information and comments in relation to the 
work of the commisRion a~ the public interest may require. 

169.07 APPLICATION FOR fJICENSE, FEE, BOND. 
,:\< "* * No boxing or sparring exhibition shall he conducted 
by any club *:".« excep't by license jssued to * * * it 
by the "" * * commission *" '& :"~; and no club ~~ *) *" 
shall be * * * lic"ensed unless it ';;' \~ * is incorporated 
under the laws of Wiscon.sin and ~~ ." * the membership 
* * * limited to persons who have been continnons residents 
in the 'state at le~st one year, The application for a license 
~"« :".« * shall be in writing, and shall be addressed to the 
commissjon, and shall be verified by some offieer of the club 
,~ * I.'; Such application shall be accompanied by an annlial 
fee * * ~ * 'of $25 in cities of not more than 50,000 inhabi
tants ;.of $50 in cities of over "5-0,000 and ll{?t more than * "* ~~ 

150,000 inhabitants; and $300 in all cities of "" 'x' *) over 
150,000 inhabitants :"ivhen any admission is ,:f, * ~~ aVe?' $1, 
and $50 when the admission charge is $1 or 1ess. * * '. The 

. application mnst shmy that the club * 1i! '* - has entered into 
a valid agreement for the usc of the building, amphitheater· or 
stadium for athletic purposes, wherein such contests are to be 
held. Before any * * ~ license is granted f, =It' " the 
applicant must file ~a bond of $1,000 of a good and sufficient 
surety with the state treasurer, conditioned for the payment of 
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the tax * 't.' ox: herein -imposed. 
169.08 CLUB REPORTS; '!'AX ON RECEIP'l'S. 

Every -club '" ,,;, *" which .fl.'';'~ exercises any of the 
privileges conferred by this ~~ i-:' ,;" chapter 84a11, within 24 
hours after the ,determlnation of every ~.' i:~ :;« exhibition, 
furnish to the said commission a written report, * ':~ i.':,., veri
fied by one of its officers, showing the number or tich:ct~ sold for 
such * f.i' * exhibiNon and the amount of gross proceeds 
thereof, and such other matters as the commission *" *" *:' 

prescribes; and shall :;~ *" ~~. ,vi thin said time pay to the 
* ~} * commi~sion a tax of 5 pCI' cent of its total gross receipts 
from the sale of tickets of admission to ~'.' ~:, *" the exhibition. 

169.09 AMATEUR MATCHES REGULATED; FEE. 
* *" ,:~ Any club *" .... ;.) may * *~ ~~ conduct strictly 
amateur boxing' and sparring * "-' :f" exhibitions, on ~~ * ,:~ 

payment of ,;:, ,t' * an annual license fee of $10, * 'A: * 
thT01tgh01d the state upon "" !.~ *i compliance and in accord-
ance Witil * *.! "* this 11.' 11.' ,~ ch((.1)tor with re~pect to ob-
taining a license arid sanction from the oj;. 1J!. .... commission 
and subject to all the _rules and regulations of '"' ''k '" the 
commission. -Amateur 'i:' 

ing' of this ,;:, * :;:: section 
exhibit.ions within the meau
*~ ':" include onl;)7 * * :;" 

exhlbitiolls in 'which the participants are bona fide amateurs and 
receive no money, compensation or re"warcl for their participatioll 
in * * * such q,' '* exhibition,'~ * * OthC1' than 
watches, medals, articles of jewelry, silVenVRl'e, trophies or .orna
ments s.nitably inscribed to show ~hat * ':I * they are given. 
for participation in an amate.ul' boxing $ "" * exhibitioll, 
*" * * but the value of amy such article given to any cOlltes~ 
taut must not exceed the sum of $35. No other prize or rClvard 
shall be given or awarded to or accepted by any boxer unless au~ 
thorizec1 in wl'iting by the eOlll1l11sslon. No * ;,:, *' bout or 
match in any such exllibition *:' ~« * shall exceed 3 3-minute 
rounds with one~minute int.ermission betwee1l each, round or 5 
2-minute rounds with one~minute intel'mission between ~ach 

round subject to the approval of the commission. ffhe cOl1uuis-
, sian shall require membership in a recog'nized aiuateur athletic 

association as evidence of the amateur standing' of any contes
tant, or club, and in case of dispute, may determine upon 
;\\ ,,;, *'~ competent evidence the amateur status of any con~ 
testant or cJub. * * "" 
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169.10 INSPECTORS. .,. ." " 'rhe cOlllmission shall ap-
point official ''I.' ':!, « im.;pectors," each of: whom shall 
receive ')i. «, 'x' a carel anthori7.ing him to act as ~~ * * 
inspector wherever the commission ") *:' * designates him 
to act. The commission may be, and at least one inspector shall 
be present at fill exhibitions '''' * and se.e that the rules 
are' strictly observed. 'K' *~ ~.~ An inspector shall also be 
present at the counting up of the gross receipts and shall im
mediately mail to the commission the official box-office statement 

. I 
received by him from the ,;:, ''if. 'x' club. 

169.11 SUNDAY EXHIBITIONS l<'ORBIDDEN. " " * 
No boxing or sparring * ;~ ,:.) exhibitions shall be held on 
Sunday. 

169.12 LIQUOR BAl\1NED. " ,. " No int.oxicating liquor 
shall be givell away, sold or offered for sale in any building 01' 

.) part thereof, in which boxing 01' sparring exhibitions are being 
conducted. 

169.13 CONDUCT OF EXHIBITIONS REGUT1ATED. 
" '" '.' (1) No boxing or sparring exhibitions shall be , .. , " 
for more than 10 rounds ':(, ;~ *:< e~cept that where a cham
pionship is to be detel'lIiined, ,:~ * 'J« thq cxhibitioil shall not 
be * *i * for more than 15 rounds * * ~'i and no 
'J« * * round * ;" ':$ shall * ~'f * last more. than 3 
minutes, 

(2) 
t'ween 

There shall be one minute intermission be
rounds. 

(3) ».~ *, -,,' 'Glo~Tes weighing not less than 5 ounces * * * 
shall be worn by contesta:t;Lts under 140 pounds, and not less than 
6 ounces * 1" ':~ by other contestants ~" ~.' ~~ 

(4) * < " No'" ., ,. pe'/,son uncler the Rg'C of 18 
years shall «, ,:~ *:' partieipate in any * *:' *' profes-
sional boxing or sparring * "" 'x' exhibition. Amateur con
testants ,:.~ * between 16 and 18 Ve(l/J'S of age ma.y partici
pate in amateur boxing or sparring * -* ';;. exhibUions with 
the consent of, their parents or guardians. 

(5) ., " " Nobetting' ., .> <. at Rny boxing 01' spar-
ring ., " " exhibitions shan be pcrmitted ., ,'* be
fore, after, or during any such contest, in the building where 
* " " the contest is held. 

(6) " " <. Contestants shall break clean, and must not 
hold and hit. Butting with heac] or shoulders, wrestling or il
legal use of elbows shall not be allowed. There shall be no un-
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sportsmanlike conduct on the part of. the contestants, This 
'J;. -;.-:, ''fi. includes the lISC of H busive or insulting language. 

(7) *" ,"' ,:~ The c0111mission mHy :~, .,,' allow or pro-
vide for. decisions npon *:' t/i "\ exhibitions held Unc1el\ this 
chapter to be made by the ref'l'l'cP or by the referee and 2 jndges 
appointed by the cOIDmis:.;;;ioll ,:f, uuder *" ~:: reg-
ulations ".,' jJ'/'esc'I'l:bed by the cOlllmission *:' *) ,:f, 

(8) * <. • .•• ·The commission mal' permit It total of 40 
rounds of professional hoxing or sparring at "" * 'x' one 
time when requesteel by any lieensec1 club ,;:, *i 

169.15 PHYSICIAN '1'0 EXAMINE CONTESTANTS. 
(i< ~, \~ PTior 10 cnter·ing the 'J"/:11(/) each e:olltpstallt must be ex
mninec1 ':i< *:' by a physician Ivho has been licensed to 
pt8ctice in 'V"isconsln * *'~ '.'1 Hot less tlmn 5 years ,:f, * >if, 

and who is appointed by the commission *~ ':~ *:' and oertifies 
in writing, over his signaturc, as to -the contcstant's physlCal 
*" * ':f, alld mental fitness to engage in snch c~ntest. 

169.16 I,ICENSIilS TO JHA1'CHMAKERS, Rl<JFHREE8, 
BOXEHS, ETC .. *:' ':~ * 'J.1he commission ,:~ ,:~ may grant 
licenses upon application (1n'd the payment of the fees herein 
prescribed to rna tehm-akel's, managers, referees, examining 
pllysieians, boxers and, secoilds and trainers. ':Phe fees to be 
paid per allnum shall be as folJows: lVIatchlll1'1kel's in cities 
with a population of ave]' 150,000, $25; matchmakers in other 
cities and in v1llages and towns, $10; managers,' $10; referees, 
$J 5; examining physicians, $10; boxers, $5 ; secondA and trainers, 
$5. The cOlmhissioll may revoke any such license upon slWh 
CalIse as it shall deem sufficient. 

169.17 REFEREE '1'0 S'1'01' CONTES'1'. * " " 'rhe 
referee must stop the contest ,;:, ;;: ~:, when either of the 
contestants shows a. l'narked superiority 01' is a.pparently out

, (~lassed. 

169.18 SHAM llfA1'CHES, I,ICENSE REVOKED. • " • 
Any club ,," ',,' *" which ~~ ,~ * condnds) 1101(ls or gives 
or pa.1'ticipates 1n any [->ham or hlke boxing or sparring match 
shall thereby forfeit its license oK' '''' * which license shall 
tbereupon be revoked by {he commission *:' ,:f, ,:~ and it shall 
not thereafter be entitled to ;:. *~ ~.~ another * 'x: *" 
license 1101' sh<ill a.ny licem;e be issued 
to any club *:' "" * which has ,;:: :1:: ,,; ((, member who 
belonged to a cluh ~.~ ,,; ~~ which had its license I'evoked. 

169.19 SHAM MATCHES; CONTESTANTS PENALIZED; 
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FORleIHTURES; HEARING. ,,<, Any contestant who 
'i.' *:' *~ participates in any sham or fake boxing 01' sparring 
*:' ~:, exhibd1:on 01' "iola tcs any rule 01' regulation or the 
commission ~hal1 be penalized *:' *:' ;.:, as follows: ,For the 
first offense he shall be restrained by order of the commission 
for \;, *~ :).~ not less than 2 months nor more than one year 
';~ ,;" *~, such period to beg'in immediately after the occurrence 
of *:' :I:< ',,' the offense, from- participation in * ~~ "" s~(,C,h 

exhibition to l;e held 01' given by any licensed club * * * i 
for a second offellse, he shall be * * f.: penna11,ently - dis
qualified from fui'tller admission or participation in any * :;(: "" 
such exhibHion held 01' giYCll by any licensed club ~.:: "" ,)~ and 
in addition thereto, for eaeh such offense,- shall forfeit sneh 
amount, out of the share or purse agreed to be paid *' *' *~ 

hi'ln for such *' *' "" exhibition as ~, * *' the commis
sion ~c' *' ,:~ determines, such forfeit to be paid into the gen
eral fund of the state *' ,~, *~ The commission, up~n deter
mining the amount of sl~ch forfeit, may pay the same out of any 
guarantee cleljosited with it for delivery to such contestant 01' 

lllay order the smne pa.id to the commission by the club ''10 *) *' 
employing such contestant ou.t of the purse 01' share ag'reed by 
it to be paid *) 0:,: 'x: to hirn. The commission shall not de-
termine <1. * '''' such forfeit *) ~.) ',,' 'until after due hear
ing thereon held upon reasonable notice duly served_ upon 
* ~"~ *) the contestant 01' - his manager and upon the club 
:X< :x' *' by -whom he is employed; *' * *' and any member 
of the commission OJ' the secretary or any inspector of the com
mission may order *' * 'x< the club * :t' * to hold the 
share or purse of such contestant in its possession pending the 
hearing' and determination of the commission. POl' ~'" *' *~ 

failure to obey any order' of the commission or the secretary 01' 

any inspeetor of the commission given under this * *' * 
sech:on

J 
the license of the club *' *' may >:<~ *) be 

suspended, canceled 01' revoked. 
169.20 REPORTS; EXAMINATION OF BOOKS AND 

OFFICERS; FORFEITURES ON 'l'AX DEFAUl/l'. • • • 
Whenever any club * :1.: * falls to make a repOl't of any 
contest at the time prescribed * ~~ ''fc. 01' whe11evel; such re
port js ll11sati,,,factory to the commission, the secretary may ex
ftlUille or" cause to be examined, the books and records of such 
dnb * ';~ *:. and ma.y subpoena. and, examine, under oath, its 
officers and other 'i:' *' * witnesses "* "* *~ "to cletO'l'm7>ne 
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* *" CJ:kihi-the total amount of its gross receipts tOI' any 
tiun and the amount of tax '"' ::i clhe * ,~ "", "which tax 
he lllay determine upon i-:: 'i) ~~ such examination ";~ * 'i) 

In case of a default in the payment of any tax * ,., t.i< so 
adjudged to be due (together with the expenses '" " ." of 

_ the examination) for a pCl'iod of 20 days after notice to such c1e
linQ11,ent club ,~ ,'.\ >:" of the amount, such ~:, "" club 
*', ,;; * shall * :'1:- <.~ thereby forfeit its license and "" ox, * 
be :'/.: fl.: ',,' disqualified from l'eceiving any '" '& * license 
*:' ~) *" and it shall in addition -forfeit to the "" ,:f, '& state 
~.~ '"' ,:~ the sum of $1,000, which may be l'f'coyercd by the flt-
torney-general in the name of the *- ~. - !.;' state '* *" ~) 

169.21 VIOflA'J'ION, WHBN A JIHSDEMIMNOR. ·X· 

A violation of any ~-; ~) '" provi13ioll >J(: ~~ * of this 
#..0 ~~ '* chapter, for which a penalty' is not herein expressly 
prescribed, '* ,:~ *' 1:S a. misdemeanor. 

169.22 ORGANIZATIONS EXEMPTED. ., * " (1) 
,:f, o);~ ~:: This ohapter (loes not apply to amateur boxing or 
sparring *~ ';i "f; exhibitions * ~.~ * held under the allS

pices and 1lpon the jJ'l'cmises of any 111Jiversity) college, state 
teachers college, high ~chcotJ puhlic school, parochial school or 
of allY church or religious .corporation of the state in intl'a-' 
mural, interscholastic or il1tercollegiate 01' other competitiop if 
the participants therein al'f' bOlla fi(le Ihembers. of sneh church 
or religious cOl'poration 01' students of their j'cspective schools. 
All such boxing or sparring *" ,:~ ':f. exhibitions ,~ * ,~ 

shall he by anel with tlH' consC'nt of, and under the snperyision of 
the governing hody of such university, college, state' teachers 
college, high school, puhlic school, parochial school or chn1'ch at' 

religious corporation. 
(2) * ~:, '& '1'h1:s r}wpter does not apply to '" ~~ ex-

hibitions conducted by the American IJegion, the Y 011llg 1Hen's 
dhl'istian Association, United Spanish ,VaT' Veterans, Veterans 
of liloreign ,Val's or t.he Disabied American Veterans of the 
Worhl VVar, for which no a(lmission fee is chargeci *:' ,~, *,,, 

Any *) >:f, ',,' contribution shall he considered an admission 
fee. No snch boxing or sparring ,;.~ ,;.~ iF exhibitions shall 
be conducted as a part of riny program where an Relmission fee 
is charged. 

(3) :7.' :7.' * '11J'ds clwptcr does not apply to amatenr box-
ing' or sparring "" >i;: * exhibitions condlH~tcd by 01' held 
nnrlcl' the am;piccs of any public recreation department sup-
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ported by town, village, city, county, state 01' federal funds, in 
any 'intnldcpal'tmentar 01' interdepartmental * ,:~ *'" exhi
bHions, provided: ~'; ~,~ *) (a) that snch ,,) ~, ~" exhibi
tions are between bona fide members of boxing classes conducted 
by such public recreation departments, *:' "" (b) that such 
public l'eci'e-atioll clepa'l'tmellts are members of a recognized state 
association of. public recreation departments, :~: ~, ;i' (c) and 
that each such amateur boxing or sparring * ,:~ * ~xhibition 

::~ !;) ''Ii is sanctioned by the .;,). * '* commission. r1'he ap-, 
plication for the sanction of ,each ,,; '''' ~~ e.."'\:hibitioll shall be 
made in writing to the ~,,"«: commission at least 2 weeks 
P1'191' to the * .... *) exhibition * * ~~ A fee of $5 shall 
accompany the application, said fee to cover the cost of sanction 
and expenscs of an inspector, whosc duty it shall be to enforce 
,all rules and regulations and to see that a competent referee, 
'timer, doctor Hnd judges are employed. Sanction for such 

;{< * \\' exhibitions may be denied '''' ,;:: for cause ;~ ,:~. ,:f, 

upon COn11Jctent evidence. 

Approved .Tuly 6, 1945. • 

No. 322, S.] [Publi,hed J uI), 9, 1941',. 

CHAPTER 402. 

AN ACT to Hmend 296.12 o~ the statutes, relating to piU'chase 
and sale of real estate of minors and incompetents. 

The people of the stcde of TIr'isconsi11" represented in senate and 
assem,bly, do e11act as follows: 

296.12 of the statutes is arncllCled to read: 
296,12 'J'he COlu'ts and ;judges mentioned in this cha.pter are 

further erilpowered and authorized to make any other disposi
tion of the real estate of any minor or othcr ward mentioned, 
herein *) ~" "" when it shall be made to appea.r to such 
con1'( or judge that l:;11ch proposed disposition "1 .•.. *:' will 
substantially promote the interests of any such ward *) *:' *) 
The COUI}'t 0'1' j1tclge of the court in wh'/ch the genC'J'al g1utJ'dian 
has been appointed ,':s c'lnpowe'J'ed to (futhoJ"ize the p1wohase in 
the name of such 'W(('l'd of (('/Iy 1'e((,l estate wHhin the slate of 1Y1'S

Gonsin 'when it shall be made to appear to slwh coU'}'t Of judge 


